Dear Parents and Guardians
The Boys and Girls Club of York Region recently completed its 2018 budget and like every other business in Ontario, we
have to deal with the recent increase in the Ontario minimum wage. Being a not for profit organization, we need to pass
along our increased costs to you. A review of fees with other local daycares was also conducted and even with the
increases for 2018, we are pleased to be able to continue to be below the average fees being charged in York Region.

Extended Day Kindergarten (JK-SK)
Age Group
Before School Only
After School Only
Before & After School
March & Winter Break & Other noninstructional days
Summer Camp
School Age: (6 – 12 years)
Age Group
Before School Only
After School Only
Before & After School
March & Winter Break & Other noninstructional days
Summer Camp

Daily Rate
$10.50
$16.80
$21.25
$47.25

Weekly Rate
-

Monthly Rate
$210

$236.25

-

$336
$425.25

$236.25

Daily Rate
$10.25
$16.30
$20.50
$47.25

Weekly Rate
-

Monthly Rate

$236.25

-

$204.75
$325.50
$409.50

$236.25

All Programs
There is a one-time family registration fee of $25.00
There is a deposit of two weeks fees due upon registration that will be returned with 2 weeks’ written notice of withdrawal of
your child from the program.
As outlined in our Parent Handbook, fees are payable for all holidays and there is no reduction in fees for illness or vacation.
Our monthly fees may be paid by cheque, preauthorized payment or credit card.
If paying by cheque, post-dated cheques covering September to June are required upon registration.
We offer a 10% discount for siblings enrolled in the program (the youngest child will pay full fee and a 10% discount will be
applied to each additional child).
For students registered in Before and After School care morning only or afternoon only, a fee is charged to offset
actual costs for attendance on PA days that occur between labour day and June 26 th.
Fees are as follows:
Those registered for Before School only - $20 per PA day
Those registered for After School only - $14 per PA day
Those registered for Before & After Care less than 5 days - $10.50 per PA day
Those registered for Before &After School 5 days a week– no additional charge
Please refer to holidays, closures and part time care in the Parent Handbook.
All cheques to be made payable to: Social Enterprise for Canada
The fees submitted have been established as of May 29, 2017, based on best estimates of operating costs and other variables subject to existing
legislation. The child care operator reserves the rights to modify these costs in the event of any legislative changes impacting costs or any other
variables.

If you have any questions or concerns, please contact the site supervisor.

